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The composition characteristics of maraging stainless steels were studied in the present work investigation using a cluster-plus-glue-atom
model. The least solubility limit of high-temperature austenite to form martensite in basic Fe–Ni–Cr corresponds to the cluster formula [NiFe12]
Cr3, where NiFe12 is a cuboctahedron centered by Ni and surrounded by 12 Fe atoms in FCC structure and Cr serves as glue atoms. A cluster
formula [NiFe12](Cr2Ni) with surplus Ni was then determined to ensure the second phase (Ni3M) precipitation, based on which new multi-
component alloys [(Ni,Cu)16Fe192](Cr32(Ni,Mo,Ti,Nb,Al,V)16) were designed. These alloys were prepared by copper mould suction casting
method, then solid-solution treated at 1273 K for 1 h followed by water-quenching, and ﬁnally aged at 783 K for 3 h. The experimental results
showed that the multi-element alloying results in Ni3M precipitation on the martensite, which enhances the strengths of alloys sharply after
ageing treatment. Among them, the aged [(Cu4Ni12)Fe192](Cr32(Ni8.5Mo2Ti2Nb0.5Al1V1)) alloy (Fe74.91Ni8.82Cr11.62Mo1.34Ti0.67N-
b0.32Al0.19V0.36Cu1.78 wt%) has higher tensile strengths with YS¼1456 MPa and UTS¼1494 MPa. It also exhibits good corrosion-resistance
in 3.5 wt% NaCl solution.
& 2014 Chinese Materials Research Society. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Maraging stainless steels have been used widely as impeller
materials due to their super-high strength, good corrosion-
resistance, processing ability and weldability [1]. Typical steel
brands are 17-4PH, FV520 and Custom 465, formed by a
small amount of different elements, such as C, Mo, Ti, Nb and
Cu, alloying of Fe–Cr–Ni ternary basic alloys. High strengths
of these alloys were resulted from their microstructure withe front matter & 2014 Chinese Materials Research Society. Produc
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nder responsibility of Chinese Materials Research Society.precipitated phases (carbides, intermetallics and Cu-rich parti-
cles) dispersed on the martensitic matrix [2–7]. The materials
properties relied greatly on the types of alloying elements as
well as their contents so that several composition design
methods were proposed to develop new multi-component alloy
materials [8–10]. For instance, using Cr-equivalence Creq and
Ni-equivalence Nieq the designed alloy could be localized on
the Shefﬂer microstructure graph [8], thus the alloy properties
would be forecasted roughly.
In investigating composition rule of multi-component bulk
metallic glasses, we proposed a cluster-plus-glue-atom struc-
tural model that considered the nearest neighbor conﬁgurations
between elements [11,12]. This model dissociates an alloy
structure into a cluster part and a glue atom part, where the
cluster is the nearest neighbor coordination polyhedron in the
basic structure. Good metallic glass forming compositions and
solid solution alloys have been found to satisfy a universal
cluster formula [cluster](glue)1 or 3, that is, isolated clusters
being matched with one or three glue atoms. Furthermore, thetion and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Isolated NiFe12 clusters are packed in FCC-like pattern with Cr atoms
in octahedral interstices to form [NiFe12]Cr1 (a) and with Cr atoms both in
octahedral and tetrahedral interstices to form [NiFe12]Cr3 (b). Red spheres and
white spheres represent cluster center Ni atoms and glue Cr atoms, respec-
tively, and small white spheres are matrix Fe atoms in cluster shell.
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nearest neighbor conﬁguration [13], and thus the content of
minor alloying elements could be ﬁxed. For instance, stable
solid solutions in Cu–Ni–Fe were described by [FeNi12]Cux
according to their enthalpies of mixing ΔH between alloy-
ing elements with the base Cu (ΔHNi–Fe¼2 kJ/mol and
ΔHCu–Fe¼þ13 kJ/mol) [14], where Fe was solutioned in Cu
matrix with the aid of the third element Ni due to the negative
ΔHNi–Fe. That is to say, Fe was assumed to be surrounded by
twelve Ni atoms in FCC structure to form a cuboctahedron cluster
FeNi12, and this cluster is then embedded in Cu matrix. So the
solubility limit of Fe was determined as the Fe/Ni ratio of 1/12.
Once Fe/Ni ratio excesses 1/12, the second phase would be
precipitated and the structure of the solid solution would be
destabilized.
Since maraging stainless steels also exhibit a single FCC-
austenite structure at high temperature, we will here attempt to
explore the composition rule of this kind of steels in light of the
cluster-plus-glue-atom model, then design alloys according to the
model, and ﬁnally characterize the designed alloys by experiments.
2. Composition analysis and design based on the cluster
model
The austenitic structure at high temperature of maraging
stainless steels needs to be transformed to martensite via water
quenching in order to enhance the strength of steels. So the
amount of Ni and Cr could not be too much, otherwise the
austenite–martensite transformation would not be completed.
From this point of view, the optimum composition position for
this phase transformation should be located at the low limit of
austenitic region of the basic Fe–Ni–Cr. According to the
cluster structure model, the optimized nearest neighbor con-
ﬁguration in FCC Fe–Ni–Cr solid solution is the cuboctahe-
dron NiFe12 centered by the solute Ni while the other Cr serves
as glue atom due to that the ΔHNi–Fe¼2 kJ/mol [14] is more
negative than ΔHCr–Fe¼1 kJ/mol. Thus the cluster formula
can be expressed with [NiFe12]Cr1 or 3 according to the
universal formula [cluster](glue)1 or 3.
In a FCC lattice, isolated NiFe12 clusters are packed in a
FCC-like pattern and the interstices are ﬁlled with Cr atoms, as
shown in Fig. 1. Different packing of clusters will result in
different ratios of clusters to glue atoms. These Cr atoms
positioned in octahedral interstices of FCC-like cell packed by
NiFe12 clusters forms [NiFe12]Cr1 structure model (Fig. 1(a)),
while Cr atoms positioned both in octahedral and tetrahedral
interstices constitutes [NiFe12]Cr3 model (Fig. 1(b)).
Table 1 lists the compositions of typical maraging stainless
steels. Except Ni and Cr, the contents of other alloying
elements, such as Nb, Ti and Al, are minor, where Mn, Si,
S and P are neglected. They are generally classiﬁed into two
types: one is strengthened mainly by carbides with Ni content
about 4–6 wt% and C content close to 0.1 wt%, and the other
is strengthened by Ni3M (M¼Ti, Nb, Al) intermetallic phases
with Ni about 10 wt% and super-low C (o0.03 wt%). It is
noted that the primary role of Ni is to stabilize FCC austenitic
structure at high temperature and surplus Ni is used to formNi3M. Moreover, the strengths of the latter are larger than
1200 MPa, obviously higher than those of the former owing to
the strengthening of Ni3M phases [15]. Fig. 2 gives the Fe–Ni–
Cr ternary phase diagram at 1173 K [16], where the least
solubility limit of FCC austenite at Fe-rich side is near a
straight segment. Fixing Ni content as 6.2 at%, the correspond-
ing Cr content is close to 18.7 at% at this solubility limit.
This composition can be exactly expressed with the cluster
formula [NiFe12]Cr3¼Fe75Ni6.25Cr18.75 (at%)¼Fe75.74Ni6.63
Cr17.63 (wt%). Moreover, this composition keeps almost
constant with increasing temperature [17], which indicates
the cluster formula [NiFe12]Cr3 should be an expression of
stable FCC solid solution.
In maraging stainless steels, the minor alloying elements
could be divided into two kinds: one is to stabilize FCC
structure at high temperature, such as Cu and C, same to Ni,
the other is to form carbides or Ni3M phase, and generally has
Table 1
Compositions of typical maraging stainless steels (wt%).
Brands C Cr Ni Minor alloying elements Others
FV520B 0.04–0.07 13.0–14.5 5.0–6.0 Mo:1.3–1.8 Mnr1.0 NiþCu: 6.3–7.8
Si: 0.3–0.7
Cu: 1.3–1.8 Sr0.03 CrþMoþNb: 14.55–16.75
Pr0.03
Nb: 0.25–0.45
17-4PH 0Cr17Ni4Cu4Nb r0.07 15.5–17.5 3.0–5.0 Cu: 3.0–5.0 Mnr1.0 NiþCu: 6.0–10.0
Sir1.0
Nb: 0.15–0.45 Sr0.03 Crþ Nb: 15.65–17.95
Pr0.04
13-8PH (0Cr13Ni8Mo2Al) r0.07 12.25–13.25 7.5–8.5 Al: 0.9–1.25 Mnr0.1 Ni: 7.8–8.5
Sir0.1
Mo: 2.0–2.5 Sr0.008 CrþMoþAl: 15.15–17.0
Pr0.01
Custom 465 (00Cr12Ni11Mo1 Ti1.65) r0.02 11.0–12.5 10.75–11.25 Mo: 0.75–1.25 Mnr0.25 Ni: 10.75–11.25
Sir0.25
Ti: 1.5–1.8 Sr0.01 Crþ MoþTi: 13.25–15.55
Pr0.015
00Cr11Ni10Mo2TiAl r0.03 10.5–11.0 9.5–10.5 Mo: 1.8–2.2 Mnr0.1 Ni: 9.5–10.5
Ti: 0.2–0.4 Sir0.1
Al:0.1–0.3 Sr0.02 CrþMoþTi: 12.6–13.9
Pr0.02
00Cr11Ni10Mo2Ti1 r0.03 10.0–11.0 9.5–10.5 Mo: 1.8–2.2 Mnr0.20 Ni: 9.5–10.5
Sir0.20
Ti: 0.9–1.2 Sr0.02 CrþMoþTi: 12.7–14.4
Pr0.02
Fig. 2. Fe–Ni–Cr ternary phase diagram at 1173 K [16].The ternary composi-
tion Fe75.1Ni6.2Cr18.7 (at%) is located on the lowest solubility limit of Fe-rich
austenite.
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Combining the similar elements (seen in Table 1), the
compositions of steels strengthened by carbides generally
surround the cluster formula [NiFe12]Cr3, the least solubility
limit of FCC structure, while those strengthened by Ni3M are
close to [NiFe12](Cr2Ni), where surplus Ni replaces partial Cr
in the glue site.
In the present work, the cluster formula [NiFe12](NiCr2) is
set as the basic alloy to study the Ni3M-strengthened maraging
stainless steels. Based on which minor alloying elements are
added using similar element substitution, which is a common
alloying method in developing complex multi-component
alloys [8,18,19]. In order to incarnate the minor alloyingelements into the basic cluster formula [NiFe12](Cr2Ni), it is
self-magniﬁed from [NiFe12](NiCr2) with 16 atoms to
[Ni16Fe192](Ni16Cr32) with 256 atoms, i.e. [NiFe12](NiCr2)=
[(Ni–Ni12–Ni3) (Fe–Fe12–Fe3)12]((Cr–Cr12–Cr3)2(Ni–Ni12–
Ni3))=[Ni16Fe192](Cr32Ni16). Then the multi-component com-
position formula [(Ni,Cu)16Fe192](Cr32(Ni,Mo,Ti,Nb,Al,V)16)
formed by substituting Cu for Ni in the cluster center, and Mo,
Ti, Nb, Al and V for Ni in the glue site, respectively. These
alloying elements could be solutioned in FCC Fe via the third
Ni and Cr at high temperate due to that they have little
solubilities in Fe but have large solubilities in Ni and Cr.
Table 2 lists the cluster formula alloys, including weight
percent.
3. Experimental
The designed cluster alloy ingots and rods with a diameter
of 6 mm were prepared by using arc-melting and copper-
mould suction-casting under argon atmosphere, respectively.
The purities of the elements are 99.99 wt% for Fe, Ti, Cu, and
Al, 99.95 wt% for Mo and Nb, 99.9 wt% for Ni and V. The
mass loss was controlled below 0.1% in the melting process.
These alloy ingots and rods were solid-solutioned at 1273 K
for 1 h followed by water quenching, then aged at 783 K for
3 h. Structural identiﬁcation was carried out by means of
BRUKER X-ray diffractometer (XRD) using the Cu Kα
radiation (λ¼0.15406 nm). The microstructure was observed
using OLYMPUS optical microscopy and SEM (Zeiss
Supra55) with an etching solution of 5 g FeCl3  6H2Oþ25 ml
HClþ25 ml C2H5OH. Micro-hardness tests were conducted
Fig. 3. XRD patterns of serial solid-solutioned alloys.
Table 2
The designed cluster formula alloys and their tensile mechanical and corrosion properties at solid-sulutioned (No. 1 and 2) and aged (No. 3–6) states. (YSs0.2—yield
strength, UTSsb—tensile strength, Elε—strain, ψ—reduction of cross-section area, Ecorr—corrosion potential, icorr—current density, Eb—pitting potential).
No. Cluster formula Compositions (wt%) YS (MPa) UTS (MPa) El (%) Ecorr (V)
1 [NiFe12]Cr3 Fe75.74Ni6.63Cr17.63 753 804 10.8 0.369
2 [NiFe12](Cr2Ni) ([Ni16Fe192](Cr32Ni16)) Fe75.17Ni13.17Cr11.17 658 734 9.9 0.375
3 [Ni16Fe192](Cr32(Ni11Mo1Ti4)) Fe75.20Ni11.11Cr11.67Mo0.67Ti1.34 1348 1381 1.3 0.330
4 [Ni16Fe192](Cr32(Ni9.5Mo1Ti4Nb0.5Al1)) Fe75.28Ni10.51Cr11.68Mo0.67Ti1.34Nb0.33Al0.19 1370 1474 1.7 0.412
5 [Ni16Fe192](Cr32(Ni8.5Mo1Ti4Nb0.5Al1V1)) Fe75.32Ni10.10Cr11.69Mo0.67Ti1.36Nb0.33Al0.19V0.36 1417 1428 1.3 0.383
6 [(Cu4Ni12)Fe192](Cr32(Ni8.5 Mo2Ti2Nb0.5Al1V1)) Fe74.91Ni8.82Cr11.62Mo1.34Ti0.67Nb0.32Al0.19V0.36Cu1.78 1456 1494 2.2 0.334
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500 g for 20 s. Every alloy specimen was tested for ten times.
Tension tests were carried on an MTS 810 test machine with a
tensile rate of 0.5 mm/min using samples with a gauge section
of 3 mm in diameter and 25 mm in length. Three samples were
tested for each alloy to ensure the reliability of testing data.
Corrosion-resistant properties were measured at 298 K in a
static 3.5 wt% NaCl solution with a scan rate of 1 mV/s.
4. Results and discussion
In order to verify martensite formation without any residual
austenite, the least limit composition of austenite [NiFe12]Cr3
was prepared and heat-treated at the same conditions. The
XRD results show that the structure of solid-solutioned
[NiFe12]Cr3 alloy is BCC while that of [NiFe12](Cr2Ni) alloy
constitutes of two phases, BCC and FCC (Fig. 3, No. 1 and 2).
Furthermore, the optical metallography of [NiFe12]Cr3 exhibits
a single martensitic structure, while residual FCC austenite
distributed along the grain boundary of martensite in [NiFe12]
(Cr2Ni) (Fig. 4(a) and (b)). It indicates that one Ni atom in the
cluster formula is to ensure martensitic matrix. And the
residual austenite will be formed if more than one Ni appears
in the cluster formula, which is the premise of Ni3M
precipitation during the aging period since Ni interacts strongly
with M (M¼Nb, Ti, Al, V). Therefore, the Ni in the glue part
should be exhausted completely by M element, thus the
residual austenite would be disappeared.
Then the designed multi-component alloys [(Ni,Cu)16Fe192]
(Cr32(Ni,Mo,Ti,Nb,Al,V)16) (No. 3–6 alloys in Table 2) exhi-
bit a single BCC martensitic structure after solid solution
(Figs. 3 and 4). Aging treatment does not vary the morphology
of martensite but the second Ni3M particles are precipitated,
which can be seen from SEM observation (Fig. 5).
For comparison, Custom 465 alloy (Fe74.60Ni11.00Cr11.75-
Mo1.00Ti1.65 wt%) was also prepared at the same condition.
The XRD result shows that this alloy contains a small amount
of residual austenite in martensite matrix (Fig. 3). Fig. 4(g) and
Fig. 5(d) give the micrographs of this alloy after solid-solution
and aging treatment, respectively.
Changes in microstructures could results in variations of
mechanical properties of alloys. Fig. 6 gives the Vickers
hardness HV of solid-solutioned and aged alloys, from which
it can be found that there is no difference between [NiFe12]Cr3
and [NiFe12](Cr2Ni) alloys and the HV value is about 250 atthe solid solution state. The co-alloying of Mo, Ti, Nb, Al, V,
as well as Cu increases the hardnesses of serial solid-
solutioned alloys (No. 3–6) due to solid-solution strengthening
with the HV values being about 300, which favors to the
following processing. After aging treatment, the hardnesses of
No. 3, 4 and 6 alloys were enhanced obviously up to 500,
which can be comparable to that of Custom 465 (HV¼466).
In addition, the HV of No. 5 alloy is much higher, with a value
being 552.
The tensile mechanical properties of the aged multi-com-
ponent alloys, as well as the solid-solutioned [NiFe12]Cr3 and
[NiFe12](Cr2Ni) alloys, were then measured. Three tensile aged
samples for each composition alloy were prepared. The
engineering tensile stress–strain curves of these alloys are shown
in Fig. 7 and the average values of the property parameters,
including yield strength YS, ultimate tensile strength UTS, and
elongation El are listed in Table 2. The existence of residual
austenite makes the strength of [NiFe12](Cr2Ni) alloy
(UTS¼734 MPa) lower than that of [NiFe12]Cr3 alloy
(UTS¼804 MPa) although the HV values of both are equal.
The additions of a small amount of multiple elements enhance
the strength of aged alloys to a very high level owing to the
Ni3M precipitation. Among them, the highest strength appears
in the [(Cu4Ni12)Fe192](Cr32(Ni8.5Mo2Ti2Nb0.5Al1V1)) alloy
(No. 6: Fe74.91Ni8.82Cr11.62Mo1.34Ti0.67Nb0.32Al0.19V0.36Cu1.78
wt%), with YS¼1456 MPa and UTS¼1494 MPa. While the
[Ni16Fe192](Cr32(Ni8.5Mo1Ti4Nb0.5Al1V1)) alloy (No. 5) with
the highest HV does not exhibit the highest strength. It maybe
resulted from that the excess Ni3M particles precipitate on the
Fig. 4. Optical microstructures of serial solid-solutioned alloys. (a): [NiFe12]Cr3, (b): [NiFe12](Cr2Ni), (c): [Ni16Fe192](Cr32(Ni11Mo1Ti4)), (d): [Ni16Fe192]
(Cr32(Ni9.5Mo1Ti4Nb0.5Al1)), (e): [Ni16Fe192](Cr32(Ni8.5Mo1Ti4Nb0.5Al1V1)), (f): [(Cu4Ni12) Fe192](Cr32(Ni8.5Mo2Ti2Nb0.5Al1V1)), (g): Ref. Custom 465.
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of Ti compared with the No. 6 alloy, as seen from the SEM
micrographs in Fig. 5(b) and (c). Combined with a low content
of Ti, a small amount of Cu addition improves the strength of
alloy, which is consistent with the previous result that Cu
addition could indeed enhance the strengths of alloys [5,20].
The tensile property parameters of forged Custom 465
alloy sample at over-aging state (H1000) are respectivelyYS=1496 MPa, UTS=1595 MPa, El=15% and HRC=47
(HV=470) [1]. Compared with the mechanical property of
forged Custom 465, the elongation (El) values of these
present aged suction-cast alloys are bad because of the coarse
martensitic grains. This would be improved by further post
processing, such as forging, rolling and so on. Meanwhile,
the strength would also be enhanced. Therefore, it could be
anticipated that the aged alloys with HV values in the range of
Fig. 5. SEM micrographs of aged alloys. (a) [Ni16Fe192](Cr32(Ni11Mo1Ti4)), (b) [Ni16Fe192](Cr32(Ni8.5Mo1Ti4Nb0.5Al1V1)), (c) [(Cu4Ni12) Fe192](Cr32(Ni8.5Mo2-
Ti2Nb0.5Al1V1)), (d) Ref. Custom 465.
Fig. 6. Microhardnesses of solid-solutioned (No. 1 and 2) and aged (No. 3–6)
alloys.
Fig. 7. Tensile engineering stress–stain curves of solid-sulutioned (No. 1 and 2)
and aged (No. 3–6) alloys.
Z. Li et al. / Progress in Natural Science: Materials International 24 (2014) 35–4140460–500 should have the optimized combination of super-
high strength and ductility.
Electrochemical corrosion behaviors of aged multi-element
alloys and solid-solutioned basic alloys in 3.5% NaCl solution
were measured. The potentiodynamic polarization curves are
shown in Fig. 8 and the values of corrosion potential Ecorr are
listed in Table 2. It is seen that these alloys exhibit similar
polarization behavior. There is no signiﬁcant difference in the
Ecorr values for different alloys, while the [(Cu4Ni12)Fe192]
(Cr32(Ni8.5Mo2Ti2Nb0.5Al1V1)) alloy (No. 6) with the highest
strength still exhibits higher corrosion potential of 0.334 V
vs. SCE in comparison to the other alloys. The co-alloying of
Mo, Ti, Nb and V in the alloys may beneﬁt the formation of
protective surface ﬁlms on the alloys and contribute to thegood corrosion resistance of the [(Cu4Ni12)Fe192](Cr32(Ni8.5-
Mo2Ti2Nb0.5Al1V1)) alloy. The results also indicate that the
precipitation of second phase particles on the martensitic
matrix after ageing treatment does not deteriorate the corrosion
resistance of the alloys.
5. Conclusions
The composition characteristics of maraging stainless steels
were generalized using cluster-plus-glue-atom model, where
super-high strengths of alloys could be achieved by multiple
elements (Mo, Ti, Nb, Al, etc.) alloying of [NiFe12](Cr2Ni)
formula. The results showed that the [NiFe12]Cr3 alloy exhibits
a single martensitic structure while residual austenite exists in
Fig. 8. Potentiodynamic polarization curves of solid-sulutioned (No. 1 and 2)
and aged (No. 3–6) alloys.
Z. Li et al. / Progress in Natural Science: Materials International 24 (2014) 35–41 41[NiFe12](Cr2Ni) at solid-solution state. After ageing treatment,
Ni3M (M¼Ti, Nb, Al, V) particles were precipitated on the
martensitic matrix for [(Ni,Cu)16Fe192](Cr32(Ni,Mo,Ti,Nb,Al,
V)16) serial alloys, which enhances the strengths of alloys
greatly. The higher tensile strength with YS¼1456 MPa
and UTS¼1494 MPa reaches at the aged [(Cu4Ni12)Fe192]
(Cr32(Ni8.5Mo2Ti2Nb0.5Al1V1)) alloy (Fe74.91Ni8.82Cr11.62-
Mo1.34Ti0.67Nb0.32Al0.19V0.36Cu1.78 wt%). This alloy also
exhibits good corrosion resistance in 3.5% NaCl solution with
Ecorr¼0.334 V.
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